
TO REALLY SAVE ON THE OVER-ALL 
COST OF YOUR NEXf CAR- 

Choose she car you want, then get the loan you 
want...here! Sec how our economical, casy-to- 

m repay bank auto loans can save you money on the 
over-all cost of your next car'or truck. 

HUE BANK OF MARUNTON 
MEMBER  OF  FEDERAL  DEPOSIT  INSURANCE  CORPORATIOH 

Tour Deposits Up To $10,000.00 Are Insured 
In This Bank 

COMPUTE BANKING PACIUTIB* 
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POCAHONTAS TIME? 
Published every Thursday  except 

the last week of the year. 
Entered  at the Post Office  at Mar- 
linton,    West    Virginia,   as second 
class matter 

SUBSCRIPTION CHARGES 
In Porahontaa Count* $2.00 a year. 
Elsewhere 12.60 s year. In advance. 

JANE PRICE SHARP. EDITOR 
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Cass Railroad Gets  Extra 
Engine 

, "Toot-toot!" No. 2 can ring 
out reassuringly come next 
year if "chug chug" No 1 fal- 

:'u ters on the Cass run. The Cass 
Scenic Raiload w.ll get a- "bud 
dy" Shay LocomoMve unde' 
an O. K. to spend $20,0f)0 for 
this purpose made October 1, 
by the Federal Housing and 
Home Administration, Resourc 
es Director Warden Lane an- 
nounced last week. This is grant 

.   money. 
'.-■■ Over at Rainelle, the Mead- 

ow River Lumber Company 
has that companion Shay En- 
gine. A smoke-belching cotl 
burner, this $20,000 in depend 
able chugs assures passengers 
a lay-over will not be long on 
the Cheat Mountain run next 
year should the other Shay 
puff out. They also get consid- 
erable amounts of specially 
made and almost irreplaceable 
part*. 

• Only a Shay engine can ne- 
gotiate the incredibly steep 
grades above Cass. Every 
wheel is a drive wheel -takes 
10 per cent inclines like a squir 
rel, baa more traction than a 
thousand-legged worm, and it 
scarcer than a pocket watch. 

The Mountain State's now 
world-famous mountain rail- 
road already has hauled more 
passengers than it did at this 
same time last year—30,000 
compared to 23,000. 

Under federal grant funds, 
the Cass Railroad will be ex 
tended to Bald Mountain next 
year—12 miles—and this ter- 
minue will be developed and 
will feature a primeval spruce 
forest, and overlooks will offer 
visitors exceptional views of 
the Greenbner River Valley* 

Ran* will continue on Sat- 
urdays and Sundays at 11,1. 
and 8, through October 25. 
Trips will be resumed May 15 
■ext year for weekend runs and 
then on June 12 for daily rides 

We want to apologize to 
tome of our readers, particu- 
larly around Cloverlick. Sever- 
al times some papers were fold 
ed crooked, more than usual 
were rained and we ran out 
Of papers. Cloverlick happened 
to be the last galley stamped 
and they got some papers that 
weren't in the best condition. 
W« will try to put in enough 
extra papers to take care of 
these and hope it won't happen 
again. 

Snow flurries on Elk Satur- 
day morning. 

WEATHER 
Weather Data for September 

1964 
Minimum Tempt. 24 degrees 

on the  15th 
Maximum   Tempt. 92   de- 

grees on the   9th 
Average High 76.3   Degrees 
Average low 42.7 degrees 
Rainfall   4.83    inches 

this month. 
Rainfall for same period a 

year ago 2.66  inches 
Total amount of precipita- 

tion so far this year 23.02 inche s 
(January 1, 1961 to October 1, 
1964) 

Total rainfall for same per- 
iod year ago, January I, 1963 
to October 1, 1963, 31.35 
Inches 

Deficient rainfall from same 
period a year ago 3.33  inches. 

This past month of Septem- 
ber is first month we had n or- 
maJ em ount of rainfall for  6 

The Department of Natural 
Resources announces that a 
ten-year old study of the wild 
turkey in Eastern Greenbiier 
and Pocahontas Counties has 
been completed. On October 1 
the last mortar-thrown nets 
were fired, capturing 5 turkeys 
This made a total of 303 birds 
captured and released at point 
of capture, this summer and 
fall. During the ten years, 1. 
683 were banded and released 

I at point of capture. Actually 
about 2000 were captured be- 
cause many were caught morf 
than once. A complete report 
o? thestudy will be published. 

James P.Schaffne 

1 

SOth Wedding Anniversary 
Fifty years ago on Septem- 

ber 15, 1914, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. W. Und»rwood, of near 
rluntersville, were married by 
th» Rev. Johnson in the beam i - 
.'ully decorated home of a very 
:lo.«e frien-t, Mrs. GeorgeCl«*n 
<lenen. ana the late Mr Clenden 
en, at Selbert. Mrs. Underwood, 
the former Carnie Dell Perkins, 
was a beautiful bride in a white 
lace dress, white kid pumps, 
and a head piece of orange 
blossoms. Her maid of honor, 
Miss Flossie Vie, is now Mrs. 
Marvin Dunbrack, of Marlin- 
ton. 

On September 13, open 
house was held at their home 
near Huntersville to help them 
celebrate the golden event. 
Mr. Underwood looked band* 
some in a blue suit and a gold 
carnation boutonniere. 

The living room was decora- 
ted with fall flowers from her 
garden, the dining room car- 
ried out the traditional gold 
colors. A three tiered, beauti- 
fully decorated wedding cake 
topped by a gold 50 highlight- 
ed the dining table along with 
a crystal bowl of gold color 
fruit punch. In the background 
on the buffet was a bouquet of 
vellow marigolds with gold can 
dies on either side. Olive and 
Glenna greeted guests and 
took care of the guest book 
while their daughters-in law, 
\liee and Truda, served 
cake, punch or coffee, and 
other goodies to each gues'. 

Mr. and Mrs Underwood 
were happy to have their chil- 
dren and their families all 
home for their special day: Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester A. Smith, of 
Fairmont; Mr. and Mrs. Hoil 
Underwood and children, She- 
ila, Bruce and Leslie, of Bris- 
tol, Virginia; Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Bonnell and children, 
Alda. and Demaris, of Vienna. 
Virginia; Mr. and Mrs. I d n 
Underwood and children, Kel- 
vin, Blain and Karen, of Fair- 
fax, Virginia, and Corbet t Ri- 
der, who made his home at the 
Underwoods until he went to 
work in Washington, D. C, 
was there also. His wife was 
unable to attend, as they area 
expec;ing the stork soon. 

Many friends and relatives 
dropped in throughout the 
afternoon and evening to ex- 
tend their best wishes. Many 
came from Marhntoo, Hunters 
ville, Durbin, Minnehaha 
Springs and neighboring com- 
munities. A special guest at- 
tending was her maid of honor, 
Mrs. Marvin Dunbrack, and 
Mr. Dunbrack. Those attend- 
ing from the greatest distance 
were: Elvin Perkins, of Jack- 
sonville, Florida; Thomas 
Perkins, of Payton, Kentucky; 
Mr. and Mrs. Grayson John- 
son and sons, Larry and Gary, 
of Springfield, Virginia; and 
\4r. and Mrs. Ben Rexrode 
and son-in law and daughter, 
Mr and Mrs. Steppan, of Wis- 
consin, who were guests in the 
home of Mr. Rexrode'e sister, 
Mrs. John Hively, of Dun- 
more. 

Many lovely gifts and cards 
were received from those at- 
tending a* well as many from 
those who were usable to at- 
tend. A most welcome phone 
call was received during the 
afternoon from a Discs, Mrs 
Ola Underwood Redding, of 
Euclid, Ohio, extending best 
wishes. 

The following wa'ers in Po- 
cahontas County are ctosed 
from October 6 until 5 a. m, 
October 7„*to allow. for fall 
trout stocking in preparation 
for fishing during the hunting 
season: 

Cranberry River, Seneca 
Like, West Fyk of Green- 
brier River, KnappsCreek and 
Williams River. 

Boys and Girls io Serrkc 
Jerry Clifton has completed 

a four-year period service with 
the United States Navy, serv- 
ing in both the Pacific and At- 
lantic. He was separated from 
service at. Charleston, South 
Carolina, on September 21. 
He is the.son of Mrs. Loy 
Sharp, of Marlinton,,    , 

. * , September 21, 1964 
From: Commanding Officer, 
USS James C. Owens (DD76) 
To: Clifton. Jarrell   L. ST2, 

547 61  38, USN 
Subj:   Letter of Commenda- 

tion. 
1. You are hereby commended 
for your consistently exem- 
plary performance of duty 
while attached to this command 
during the period 31 May 63 to 
date. 
2. As a sonar supervisor on 
this ship's ASW Attack Team, 
your abilities hive bee.i Observ- 
ed by the commanding offi- 
cer on numerous occasions. In 
addition to your excellent mili- 
tary leadership characteristics, 
you are specifically commend- 
ed for: (a) Being instrumen'al 
in the attainment of a 
mark of "Excellent" on the 
recent ASW competitive exer- 
cise; (b) keeping the sonar 
equipment in peak operation, 
throughout a three month 
deployment; (c) your signifi- 
cant part in holding down a 
highly evasive Russian sub- 
marine, and; (d) numerous 
commendatory comments rece- 
ived from higher commands in 
cident to the ship's ASW abili- 
ties. No less important, you 
have continually set high stand 
trds of performance for both 
yourself and your subordinate* 
which is evidenced in their 
high regard for you. 
(3)Your devotion to duty re- 
flects the greatest credit on 
you as a Second Class Petty 
Officer in the Naval Service. 
Your forthcoming release from 
■he Navy is deeply regretted. 
(4.) A copy of this letter of 
commendation will be made a 
part of your permanent service 
record. 

K. C. Holm 

Bunch of keys on paQ skein, lost 
Ispt—tsi   SB.      Ptses*   retsm to 
Times Office. 

Two pairs of ttoneaw and a 
sweater, on hangers, found on Rente 
39, above Huntersville. 

Call Tiesea OOea 

No 
No hunting or trespassing on this 

land under penalty of law. Private 
property. Keep off. 

H. K. Nottingham 
Durbin 

No Trespassing 
Absolutely no trespassing  on   the 

land* of the undersigned. 
Dewey McCarty 
Roland Sharp 
Delbert Moore 
Richard Gibson 

None* 
1*0.00 reward for information 

leading to the arrest of the one or 
ones who destroyed my mail box on 
October 4. 

Jams' R. Cromer 
Durbin 

Vctcrinerlaa 
KIKKLYN at. KERB, D. V. If. 

Green Bank, West Virginia 
Phone 466-4961 

Third Weekend of Each Month 

for Rent 
Six room house, near Court Moose, 

and cottage completely furnished; 
private. Third Avenue. 
 Stanley Wooddell 

for Resit 
Four-room house m Campbelltown 

_ Eujrena Pifer 
Phone 799-4408 Marlinton   * 

THANKS 
To My Friends: 

I want to thank you for the nice 
letters and kind words. I am very 
grateful. 1 regret that for a time 
my studies here will prevent my serv- 
ing you, bat I trust you will soon 
have another doctor. 

May Goi bless you and watch over 
each of yon. 

Robert R. Pitt man, M. D. 

For Sale 
16 ft. Shasta Travel Trailer, ex- 

client condition, gas refrigerator, 
(as heat, sleeps six, ideal for hunt- 
ing trips. Call White Sulphur 
Sprints 536 2061 or can be seen at 
196 Greenbrier Avenue, White Sul- 
phur Springs. 

For Sole 
Seven room house,   large bath, at 

Campbelltown.   Contact 
Mrs. Alfred VanRsenen 

Phone 799-6448        Campbelltown 

For Sole 
1947 Willys Jeep. 4 wheel drive, 

needs small repairs, motor, trans- 
mission and r*sr end in very rocd 
condition. Call 799-4966 or come to 
see me.   Price reasonable. 

Dewey Burr 
Huntrrsvi.le 

runltr Solo 
The Ida E. MiClure Faun, con- 

taining t IS aerrs dwelling hi.use and 
outbuildings, to be sold at Public 
Auction. 

Sale to be held at 1 .to p. m., on 
LOetober 17 19M. at the farm hiuss 
in Edray District 

Terms of Sa|e:   CASH on day of 
ale. 

CORA GIBSON 
»ct 1-8 Executrix 

Klttene     , 
Want a good homa for four beau- 

tiful kittens. See them after 3:3 i 
p. m. 

Mrs. Jack KelHson 
828 - 14th Avenue. Marlinton 

tor Sale 
12 foot Non-Swag Oaten. 

Marlinton Vo-Ag Dept. 
Telephone 7994186 

tog Sole 
Kettle Apple Butter for sale by 

the Women of the Edray Com 
munity.   Call 799-4648. 

Mrs. Clarence Kellison 
207, - 6th Street, Marlinton 

rer Solo 
1961 International 2 1-2 Ton 

Truck.; 2 speed transmission with 
■take bed. 

Harry Chocklett 
Dunm 

For Sale 
1 registered yearling Hsflpahire 

ram and some nice January and Feb- 
ruary ram lambs. 

Also a few ewe lambs. 
Good hardwood   for beater, cook 

stove and fireplace.   Will deliver. 
Ralph M. Arbogast 

Phone 663-3664 MiU Point 

Bulls For Sale 
Two polled Hereford  lull calves 

weighing around 600 lbs  esch. 
Two polled Hereford bull calves, 

weighing sround 400 lbs. each. 
All priced for quick sale. 

Frank Deputy 
Huntersville 

For Sole 
1957   Ford—not in running con- 

dition; perfect for parts.   Best offer. 
      Call 799 -4199 

ForSoio 
Sesled bids will be received bv 

VV. C. Cleek. Hlilsboro, for his store 
building and living quarters at 
Minnehaha Springs, until Novem- 
ber 1, 1964. The right is reserved to 
■■eject any and all bids. Terms are 
1-2 cash at time o- sale and balance 
in monthly payments. Property will 
be shown by appointment. 
lf-8-3 Call 799-6280. 

For Sole 
'64 International 2 Ton Truck. 

Can be seen at Mary Shafer farm on 
Stony Creek. 

Fred Shafer 

H^WW—™■"" 

Wanted 
Cowa—Guernsey or  Jersey,  close 

springers or with eatf by side. 
Ward Barlow 
Phpne-777-6688, Marlinton 

Wanted   , 
Highest cash prices pafttfbr White 

Oak Logs, 14 inches up, delivered to 
our Mill, two miles south of Huttons- 
ville on Route 219. 
oct 8-8)      A. C. Roetteis and Son 

Woman with practical nursing ex- 
perience to care for elderly lady in 
Bartow, West Virginia, salary $200 
per month and all expenses paid, 
comfortable house with all modern 
conveniences. Write Don M Wolfe, 
42 Fackler Road, R. D. No. 3, 
Princeton, New Jersey. 

Don M. Wolfe 

GINSENG 
I will pay top market price for 

Ginseng and Golden Seal 
M. R. Dunbrack 
90S Second Avenue 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

•» 

Here's How You Can 

HELP WEST VIRGINIA MOVE AHEAD 
...By Voting For HulettSmith For Governor 

This year, ever/ citizen has an unusual 
chance to help West Virginia move ahead! You 
can do it by voting for Hulett Smith, Demo- 
cratic candidate for Governor. In fact, vote for 
the entire Democratic ticket! 

Hulett Smith and his fellow candidates on 
the Democratic ticket are pledged to a program 
that will benefit every citizen of this state. 
Throughout the state, traveling in this cam- 
paign, Hulett Smith has pledged that as Gov- 
ernor he will concentrate his work on the big 
issues of jobs, roads and schools. 

• JOBS: HsJett Snake has definite programs 
to provide more jobs for thousands of workers 
... for the young folks getting out of school 
and for those older working people who find 
themselves unemployed. 

• ROADS: West Virginia needs more and 
better roads. Hulett Smith has outlined a far- 
reaching program designed to. speed up road- 
building throughout West Virginia. That means, 
construction of interstate highways, more and 
better primary and secondary roads, and im- 
provement of existing roads. 

• SCHOOLS: Hulett Smith, with five children 
of his own, knows the need for good schools. 
He is pledged to build more schools, to improve 
existing schools, and to see that teachers get 
fair pay based on ability and experience. . - 

As a native of West Virginia, as a successful 
businessman, Hulett Smkh of Beckley has 
broad experience, keen judgment, and the 
imagination to develop new programs. 

He understands how to work with the peo- 
ple in local communities to get things done. 
He also is on friendly terms with leading fig- 
ures in our federal government in Washington. 
Hulett Smith knows the value of close coopera 
tion between our state and federal governments. 

And he knows how to do it. As the first 
Commissioner of Commerce, starting in 1961, 
Hulett Smith worked with great energy. He 
brought many new industries and thousands of 
new jobs to West Virginia. 

All this makes Hulett Smith a fine choice for 
our next Governor. He knows our state. He- 
has great ability. His integrity and honesty are 
widely recognized. He is trusted in West Vir- 
ginia and Washington. He is a man who knows 
how to get things done—and done right 

Good reasons, all of them, why you should 
vote for Hulett Smith and for all the other 
candidates on the Democratic ticket. Vote for 
a better West Virginia, for a better America. 

ELECT 

HULETT SMITH as GOVERNOR 
VOTE DEMOCRATIC! 

PAID POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 
ftatS Democratic Executive Commiltes, Janwt M. Sprousc, Crulrnun,  ItM Ksnswbs Bird. B. Charkstoa, West VksJaie 

Staggers 
for 

Congress 

Mclaughlin's 
Radio 49 TV Service 

I will service your rsdio or TV in 
your home or at my shop. 

Zenith 17 inch Table Model TV 
for sale, picture tube and all tubes 
new, $60. 

Charl' s McLaughlin 
Huntersville 

Phone 799-4017 or 799-4122 

ON.,., OFF1., dawn 

- Automatically- 
DUSK-TO-DAWN  LIGHT 

INDUSTRY 
This   protection   deters   theft   and 
vandalism.  Storage  and  parking 
areas art brightly illuminated. 

HOME 
Automatically   ope a ted,   Dusk to- 
Down  Lighting protects your home 
by providing strong, safe  light; as 
well as illuminating patio, pool 
or sard. 

FARM 
Dark winter mornings ore "no 
more" with private area light.   You 
gat around easier .. . quicker 
more safely. 

Your Monongohela Fo*cr Company will install 
rht mercury vapor light and furnish the electric 
power for $400 per month if installed on an 
existing pole. But that's not all! The power 
company will maintain the light for you even 
replace burned out bulbs. Call your Mononga- 
hets Power Company today and order o Dusk- 
to Dawn Light. 

VOTE  FOR 
Kenneth G. Kelley 

Republican Candidate For 

Assessor of pocahontas County 
'i        "June Stewart—Field 

DEPUTIES    /        Percy Moeea—Field 
'        Barbara Palmer—Office 

Your Support and Vote Will Be Greatly Appreciated 

(Paid   Political  Advertisement) 

Republicans, Democrats, Independents 
YOUR VOTE AND SUPPORT WILL BE APPRECIATED 

WHITT   LOWE 
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR 

SHERIFF OF POCAHONTAS COUNTY 
If Elected, I will recommend the following Deputies: 

TED MATHENY       FRED MULLENAX       JODY MOSES 
Field Deputy Field Deputy Jailer 

MRS. WALTER SHAFER (MARY SHAFER). Office Deputy 

(Paid Political Advertisement) 2 
TRKOUNTY MORTGAGE COMPANY 

2nd MORTGAGE LOANS 
$1,000 -To— $50,000 

Free Estimates — No Obligation 
WRITE: 

Box 120 | Box 269 
Marlioton, W. Vs.        )        Lewisburg, W. Va. 

OR PHONE: 
Lewisburg 645-3914   —   Frankrord 497-2509 

Trailer Moving 
Mobile homes transported 

between Nicholas and adjoin- 
ing Counties and any place in 
Weat Virginia. Reasonable 
rates, fully insured. 

FRANK LOCKHART 
RICHWOOD,   W. VA. 

Phone 846-6485 

Nursery Stock, etc. 
FRUIT TREES, Nut trees, Ber- 

ry Plants, Grape Vines, Landscape 
Plant Material offered by Virginia's 
largest growers Write for Free copy 
66 nsg* Planting Guide catalog in 
color. Salespeople wanted. 

WAYNESBORO     NURSERIES. 
Waynesboro,   Virginia.      10-8-4 

KAMI'S 
Painting and Becorating 

•   SIGNS   • 
INTERIOR DECORATING 

(Residence and Business) 

Writs:    Marlintsn 
-        CO 8ENEMI DELIVERY 

= 

Monongahela Power Co. 

ALL GRADES OF 

HAY AND STRAW 
Delivered 

FOR PRICES-PHONE343 OR WRITE: 

Gearld Shoemaker 
Box 82 -      .       LEIPSIC, OHIO 

JOHNSTON 
REXALL DRUGS 

Pharmacist ■ Jot Johnston • Owner 

702 Mail St. Phone 877-2431 
Mt. Hope. W. Va. 
Featuring Fast, Prepaid, 
Mall-Out Service on any 
Drug Store Item. 

PRESCRIPTION 
SERVICE 

has made Johnston Drugs 
one of Southern West Vir- 
ginia's most progressive 
and known Drug Stores. 
St, Fir PrescriitiwM, tr ny Ing 
lu.-Sitp the Etsy 111 Fast Wiy- 

with JOHNSTON DRUGS 
All   SAVE   TIME   All   MOIEY! 

• > 


